ABSTRACT: Four enzyme-encod lng genes , with alleles diagnostic for the spadefoot toads Scaphlopus multipllcatus and Scaphiopus bombifrons, were investigated in order to characterize their inheritance and linkage relationships. Electrophoretic phenotypes in the offspring of natural crosses exhibi t Mendel ian segrega tion, behaving as genotypes produced by alternative alleles at four independently assorting locI. These phenotypes are useful markers of genetic identity and the degree of genetic admixture In the analyses of hybrid zone dynamics for these two species . Concurrent use of a morphological index verified the diagnostic value of the markers. The morphological Index is useful for the identification of parental species and many F1 hybrids, however offspring of backcrosses usually express parental spec ies characteristics. Electrophoretic typing allows the identification of all hybrids and 87 percent of the offspring from back crosses. It also facilitates the identification of tadpoles , which are extremely difficult to distingu ish morphologically. The technique is useful for the assessment of introgresslon and the evaluation of reproductive interaction in these species, even though it slightly underestimates backcross offspring.
T HIS PAP E R is pre limi na ry to a series of re ports on the a na lysis of a zone of hyb rid iza tio n bet ween two sp ecie s o f spade foot toads,
Scap hiop us m ultiplicatu s a nd Scaphiop us bom bifr ons (subgenus S pea ), in the S an S i
mon Vall ey of So u theaste rn Ar izo na . The two sp ec ies a re identifiable (as ad u lts) on th e basis of morp hology l2, 29 and cal l1.2·6, M or pho logical cha racters, howev er, ca n be unre lia b le indica tors of ide nt ity i n h ybr id zones 7 ,8.10.16,18.19 , Furth ermore, the Spea ta d poles are pa rti cul arl y di ffic ult to disti n guish by mor ph olog ical chara ct er s", In st ud ies of hybrid izat ion bet ween th ese spe cie s, it is th er efor e esse ntia l to use e lectropho re tic var iants a s ge ne tic markers. This techn ique has proven quite useful in a nu m ber of inves tigat ions o f a nura n hyb rid zo nes (see G utt man? for revi ew).
Wh en usin g elect rop ho ret ic markers, for mal ge ne tic infor ma tio n o n th eir mod e of inheritance and linkage is ne cessary to cor rect ly ide nti fy ind ividu al s o f var ying par en t age, a nd thus to a llow in fer en ces a bo u t th e evolutionary a nd co mp etitive processes at wor k in t he zo ne fro m the distr ibution of ge ne tic types-". Knowled ge of th e linkage re lationships of the loci in use a llows on e to ca libra te the techniqu e by knowing the pr eci 410 s ion o f identifica tion. If the marker loci a re clos ely link ed, sever al give little more infor ma tion th an one . If , however , severa l un linke d loc i a re used, t here is a m uc h lowe r pr obabilit y of mis identifying an ind ividu al of backcross origi n.
Sa ttler 22 -24 has previously rep orted seve ra l loc i with a lleles diag nostic of these two spe cie s of Scap hiopus. H owever , all a nima ls used in his a na lysis wer e ad u lts , or a t least pos t-metamor phic, a nd no da ta we re given co nce rni ng th e M ende lia n segrega tio n of th e a lleles in mix ed cross es or of the link age re la tionships o f the loc i invo lved .
H er e we rep ort on th e mode o f inhe rita nce o f a llozy me variants at four o f these loci, and on their link age relat ionsh ips. T his infor ma tion is discussed in terms of its use for t he st ud y o f th e intera ctions o f pure species a nd hyb rid t yp es in a na tural hybrid zo ne ; and for d iscerning t he mo de of differ ent ia t ion o f t he tw o spe c ies' gen omes. W e a lso d eveloped a sco ri ng system based on species d ifferen ce s for sever a l a d ult mo rpho logi ca l tr a its th at is used in co nj unc tion with the ele ctrophoret ic t yping to d eterm ine the co r re la tion be tween mo rpho logica l a nd elec t rop ho re tic methods of identification . For the purposes o f link age a na lysis, na tu ra l backcrosses of h ybrids to ----pure parental types (based on genotype at the four diagnostic loci) were used since this ap proach has been shown to be an efficient method in anurans JO,4o.
Materials and Methods
Adult toads were sampled during the sum mers of 1980 through 1983 in the San Simon Valley of southeastern Arizona . Pairs in am plexus were collected from cattle tanks and ponds and were allowed to lay and fertilize eggs in buckets provided with sticks as sub strate . A random sample of tadpoles was re moved from each clutch and transferred to plastic trays of water provided with food and aeration. Parents were frozen for later mor phological analysis and tissue sa m ples taken for electrophoresis . The tadpoles were then . sampled at an early (one week) or late (two week) stage, frozen on dry ice , and stored at -70°C until subsequent electrophoretic analysis. Some ind iv id u a ls were reared through metamorphosis. To confirm the diagnost ic value of the electrophoretic markers, the genotypes of adult toads were compared with a morpho logical index of species identity. Eight char acters were chosen, involving the interorbital boss height, lateral profile of the snout, the coloration and contrast of head and back striping against ground coloration, and the frequency and color of dorsal tubercle pig mentation (based on the descriptions of Hughes! 2 and Stebbins?"). For each charac ter, a score of I was used to indicate the S . for intermediate expression (for details see Simovich-") . The morphological index for an individual was the sum of the values of the eight characters, giving a range of possible scores from 8 to 24. A sample of 105 adults that had been previously identified by elec trophoresis was cryptically coded, random ized, and scored for the eight characters. The scores for the morphological index were then compared to the electrophoretic identifica tion.
In single-locus segregation analyses, pa rental phenotypes were assumed to represent genotypes and were used to determine the expected Mendelian proportions of types in resulting offspring (based on the known sub unit structure of these enzyme systems in vertebrates). The observed phenotypic distri butions of tadpoles were then tested for agreement with the expected numbers by chi-square analysis (chi-square values were considered significant at the 0.05 level) . These analyses were performed on several families of pure as well as mixed-type cross es.
Four families (totalling 602 offspring) were raised from backcrosses of (presumed) F I hybrid females (heterozygous for species specific markers at all four loci) to pure S . multiplicatus males (S. multiplicatus mark ers at all loci) . These crosses were analyzed for the pairwise independence of assortment of the four loci. For these analyses, the ex pected proportions of parental and recombi nant offspring genotypes were calculated. The observed offspring genotypes were then tested for agreement with the expected num bers by chi-square analysis. Reciproc al crosses were not available due to F I hybrid male sterility". 
Results

Morphology
There is a general congruence between morphological and electrophoretic identifi cation of the two pure types, verifying the diagnostic character of the marker loci. The morphological scores for the three major types (S. multiplicatus, S . bombifrons, and Although the ranges of the scores for the two pure species do not overlap ( Figure IA) , the scores for 33 percent of the hybrids overlap with those of the pure species ( Figure 1B) .
All the offspring of a second generation of interbreeding (such as backcrosses) fall into the morphological index ranges of the paren tal species, and some show the parental ex-trerne for all characters . Backcross individ uals will therefore be typically misidentified on the basis of the morphological criteria used here . S ome of these mixed types also will be mis identified o n the basis of electro phoretic ch aracters. H owever, electrophoret ic patterns lend a dd it io na l information as they can ident ify m ixed types with a quantifi able degree of accu ra c y. Using four unlinked loc i there is only a sma ll probability·(0.0625) of identi fying a n ind ivid ua l that resulted from a backcross as being an F I hybrid a nd a n equal probabilit y of misidentifying such an ind ividual as the pure parent. Therefore, 87 .5 percent of backcross types will be co r re ctly identified by electrophoresis, but a ll will be misidentified on the basis of the mor phol ogical cr iteria used.
Inheritance analyses
Mdh (malate dehydrogenase, NAD): Two zones of activity (r epresenting the products of two gene loci) are scora ble in Scaphiopus.
The Mdh-I region sh ows an electrophoretic pa ttern characteristic of a dimeric protein; heterozygotes a re tr iple banded . There is no interaction with the products of the Mdh-2 locus, suggesting th at the two loci are proba bly expressed in different subcellular com partments. In the a bsence of su bcellula r frac tionat ion data , the more a noda l zone (Mdh I) is cons idered h om ologou s to the cytoplasmic form, and the slowe r migrating zone Mdh-2 is neither polymorphic nor diag nostic, but often shows non segregating mul tiple bands. These bands probably represent conformeric variat ion as see n in other organ isms (due to the a t ta chm ent of variable num bers of co-enzyme rnoleculesj-t-".
Ldh (Iacetate dehydrogenase): This system shows the usu al vertebrate pattern of two loci whose products interact to form tetrameric proteins I4 . IS • As in most higher vertebrates, the products of one locus (Ldh-l) predomi nate in the he art tissue, and the products of the seco nd locus (Ldh-2) in the skeletal mus cle. Extracts of isolated tissues confirmed these homologies in s padefoo t toads. As in *-*--*--
Stage: Tadpole Adult Idh (isoci t r a te dehydrogenase, NADP): NADP-dependent isocitrate dehydrogenase is encoded by at least two loci (ldh-l and Idh-2) in Scaphiopus. In the absence of sub cellular fractionation d ata, the faster (more anodal) zone is considered homologous to the cytoplasmic Idh-I of Rana , and the slower (less anodal) zone is considered homologous to the mitochondrialldh-2 of Rana J8 ,40. The inference tha t the protein products of the tw o loci are expressed in d ifferent subcellular compartments is supported by the absence of bands representing heterologous dimers 11. Both zones are diagnostic of these two s pe ( Fig  ure 2) . The assignment of alleles to s peci es here a lso is reversed from that of Sattler a nd Mecharn->but again follows the original de script io n of Sattler'? and our morphological data .
In contrast to tadpoles, additional bands (always anodal to those seen in tadpo les) also are present in adults. The resulting multiple banded patterns do not show the staining intensities characteristic of dimers from the products of two similar loci. The pa tterns are light in the middle for pure species types but show a dark middle band for hybrids. Only very light bands are seen between the two or three dark bands (Figure 2) . Also, the most anodal band of the adult S. multiplicatus pattern is consistently faster than the least anodal band of the S. bombifrons pattern.
Sattler and Mecharn-" on the basis of these ad u lt patterns only, interpreted the ldh-I re gion as representing a gene dupl icat ion (within the subgenus Spea) of an ancestral Idh-I locus. Their model proposes th at one protein (indicated by arrow in Figure 2 ) rep resents the shared product of a nondivergent locus, with the remaining bands (more a nod a l in S. bombifrons and less a nod a l in S .
multlplicatus'[ reflecting the products of a locus that has undergone charge divergence.
The rest of the pattern is interpreted as re sulting from heterodimers from the interac tion of the products of the two loci. The pat terns described here for adults and tadpoles do not agree with such a model. Our analysis using families of tadpoles from known parental banding patterns, indi cate that the slower band of each genotype is homologous (as indicated by asterisk in Fig   ure 2 ). These bands share a common pattern of developmental expression and segregate in families of tadpoles. This information, along with the observations that secondary bands appear only later in development, that they are always more anodal than those with early expression, that bands which Sattler and Me charn-> described as shared have slightly un equal mobility, and that the patterns are not characteristic of a dimeric interaction be tween the products of the two supposed loci, make an alternative explanation of the cre ation of the extra bands by some post-trans lational means possible.
Since the production of non-genetic con formers is not unknown for Idh, and occurs commonly in some fishes (Sassaman, un publ. data) it is possible that such a process could be the explanation of the multiple banded patterns. Therefore, a common pat tern of post-translational modification or of conformer formation in the subgenus Spea would be consistent with the patterns seen in this study and with those of Sattler and Me charn'". Either phenomenon would consti tute a simpler explanation of the observa tions than a complex duplication and differ entiation sequence. At this time, we cannot determine which of the alternative explana tions is correct. However, since the pheno typic patterns behave in crosses as the prod ucts of one locus, they may be used as such for species identification.
All inter-(five crosses, N = 665) and in traspecific (one cross involving the/allele, N = 190) crosses show Mendelian segregation patterns characteristic of alternate alleles (in tadpoles) at a locus shared by the two species. There are no significant differences from the expected numbers for each pattern for each cross. Although no families are available where all three alleles were involved, m [] hybrids were observed in tadpoles from natu .ral ponds.
Additional single species crosses, as well as crosses monomorphic for some loci, show that all patterns assumed to be pure species or homozygous patterns breed true (three crosses, N = 218).
Linkage: Four families from crosses of F 1 hybrid females (heterozygous for diagnostic alleles at each of the four loci) back to S. multiplicatus males were analyzed for the independent assortment of the alleles of the four loci taken in pairs. These backcross progenies show no significant deviations from the genotypic frequencies expected un der independent assortment (Table 1) 
spe cies. Furthermore, there is no indication of any severe differential mortality occurring on these genotypes at these individual loci under laboratory conditions (without stress or competition) since early and late samples within families did not differ. Survival to metamorphosis under nonstressful cond i tions is high and is discussed in detail else where." .
Discussion
The electrophoretic banding patterns for the four loci analysed serve as useful inde pendent markers for identification and for determining the degree of genetic mixing be tween S . multiplicatus and S. bombifrons, The correspondence of electrophoretic and morphological indices verifies these alternate' banding patterns as diagnostic species mark ers. Although it is known that distortions of segregation can occur due to heterosis I J, coa daptation of linkage groups, and reduced bi valent formation, there is no evidence of such distortions in this study; hatching rates were high, segregation ratios were Mendelian, and results were consistent over several crosses. These loci are thus quite suitable for use in identifying genotypes, even in mixed areas, and for evaluating the degree of genetic in teraction and distribution of type frequencies in a hybrid zone.
It is not possible at this time to determine whether these markers are on four different chromosomes of the 13chromosomes in these species-A' . However, their independent as sortment indicates that differentiation be tween the two species' has occurred at several effectively independent regions of the ge nome. There are no data indicating whether any reorganization of the genome is involved; the two species' karyotypes are virtually in distinguishable!'. Although the species differ substantially in electrophoretic characters, call and mor phology, they nonetheless exhibit a substan tial degree of interfertility; hybrids and sev eral types of backcross offspring are seen in the field and can be produced in the laborato ry . This observation of high reproductive compatability despite substantial differenti ation is consistent with the belief of Wilson et al. J2 that the ease of hybridization in am phibians relative to that in mammals is due to a high degree of non-regulatory, as opposed to regulatory, gene differentiation in the An urans . Although Guttman? has expressed concern that these seeming differences in hy bridization abilities may be due to d iffer ences in the mode of fertilization (artificial or in vitro versus natural or in vivo), or to the criteria used to establish success (metamor phosis versus birth), such confound ing ef fects have been minimized here. Fertilization was natural (although obviously external) and samples of offspring were analyzed at hatching as well as at later developmental stages.
Further evidence of differential rates of divergence of different types of genes comes from recent evidence based on electrophoret- Table I . Independent assortment of electrophoretic markers in backcrosses of hybrid females to S. multiplicatus males. Recombination fraction, RF, given followed by number of animals typed in parentheses; P = probability associated with chi-square tests of independent assortment; all Pvalues for individual crosses were greater than 0. ter gr ou ps (mo rphology, genes for str uc tura l proteins a nd regulatory genes) in the Am phibia ma y well have diverged at different rates an d the se re lative rat es ma y di ffer sub sta ntia lly from wha t has occ ured in other vertebrates.
In conclusion, in the S an Simon Val ley zone of hybridization, the combined use of eight morphological ch ar acters (ba sed on the desc ri ptions ge nera lly used for the se spe cies l 2 ,29) sim ulta neous ly ca n fa irly acc ura te ly discrimin ate the pure species and 66 per cent of hybrid individuals . However, 33 pe r cent of th e hybrids and a ll o f the products of a seco nd gene ra tion of inte r breedi ng (back cro sses), will be misident ified using the mor phologica l method described here. Biochemi cal methods provide add itional informati on on identity in areas whe re mixed gen et ic types a re pres ent. There is a low probabil ity of misid enti fying individuals of mixed type on th e bas is of electrophoretic band ing pat tern (for example, only 6 percent of th e off spring of a backcross of a hybrid and a pure type will be misidentified as the pure type). These elec tro phore tic patterns also ca n be used to identify t he genetic types of tadpol es, which ca n not be identified by other meas ures for the se species. T her efore , the se inde pen dent markers a re espe ciall y useful in esti mating the degree of ge netic m ixture a nd directi on of in tr ogressio n.
